
Race Roster Registration by Donation Instructions

1. Go to yanacomoxvalley.com
2. Scroll down and click the Register-Pledge-More Info button



3. On the Race Roster home page, click on the blue Register button

4. Login to your existing Race Roster account with your email and password OR create a new account or sign in
with Facebook



5. Once you’re logged in, complete the form for “Registrant No.1”.  Remember, you can add multiple riders in one
registration!  Start by selecting: I am completing this form for: Myself”.



6. Make sure to answer all the required questions, including letting us know what size t-shirt you’d like if
you end up being one of the top 300 fundraisers this year.

7. TEAMS- Here’s your chance to create a new team or to join a team created by someone else.  To create your
own team, select “Yes, create a new team and add this registrant”, then Team under category, enter a creative
name for your new team, check the agreement box and voila, you’re the team captain of a brand new team! If
you are completing your registration and adding yourself to an existing team, just find the team from the “Select
Team” drop down list.



8. Next you can add custom Comox Bike Co YANA Ride swag to your cart.  Choose from socks, hats, bells,
water bottles and a great selection of retro ride t-shirts.

9. Add another registrant if you’re registering and donating on behalf of anyone else (ie- children or spouse etc),
or select continue if you’re only registering yourself.



10. Complete the personal information for registrant No 2.

11. Add this registrant to your team if applicable, and add any products you’re purchasing for them.  Keep
selecting “Add another registrant” until you have your whole crew entered, then choose “Continue” once
you’re done.



12. Click the boxes to confirm agreements for all participants you are registering, enter your name and click
continue.

13. This is where you’ll enter the “Registration by donation” amount of your choice for your registrants.
Remember, the full donation amount is tax-deductible, and the donation will count towards each
registrant’s fundraising total.



14. Select the donation amount you want to make for the first registrant.

15. Apply your donation. This step is VERY important if you’d like your registration donation amount to
show on your personal fundraising page & count towards your fundraising total. Rest assured, YANA
will receive 100% of every donation, and the donations are all used directly to support YANA families in our
community.  If you select “Donate directly to the fundraising organization” however, the donation will NOT count
towards any individual or team totals.



16. Once you’ve entered donations for all applicable participants, confirm your individual and total donations by
clicking CONTINUE.

17. Ensure all billing information and the order summary are correct, and click “Continue to payment”



18. Check that your billing information is correct and edit if needed, enter credit card information and click “Submit
order”.

19. Next, you’ll see your registration confirmation number and a confirmation will be sent to your email. Watch for
your tax receipt(s) too. Email subject- Donation Tax Receipt: You Are Not Alone

20. This is where the FUN-draising starts!!  Copy, save or bookmark the important links on this page! You can
invite people to join your team, view your fundraising page, and access your Participant Dashboard.  The link
to your dashboard is in your email confirmation too.  The dashboard is where you can add photos, fundraising
goal amounts, your personal story of why you are choosing to support YANA families through this event and
what your big plans are for YOUR personal YANA ride this year.  The more details you add, the more dynamic
your page will be and the more it will encourage others to help YOU help YANA!



That’s it! If you have any questions or difficulties with completing this registration process, please don’t hesitate
to contact us at the YANA office for assistance at 250-871-0343


